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airThe country is in great anxiety to

know the result of the conflict between
Grant and Lee. Our numbers must be
overwhelmingly Superior-, andgreatresults'
are anticipated: Wocollect what res.
we can up tc! ale'leteetiannounaimenta at Washington seem
hopeful, and all. iersaid to be favorable.

. .

InCongress thellausc tmanitnously
voted. toentiSe,Soldiers monthlypay to 116
the-Democratic side urging a larger sum,
bat the blacks enforcedthe gag, and we'd
allow,no larger amount to be consideied.
SO the black majority grudgingly allow
,our white soldiers only 83 increase, but
bestow, upon negroes .90 increase.

3Aboat fifty members of the Pee-
-pies'. Committee have issued a call for the
assembling ofanational convention at'the
city of Cleveland, to consider the question
.ofneat President. Awing the names of
Pennsylvanians, is that of ex-Governor
Johnston. Lincoln had better disperse
these bolters, perhaps.

Voting to Dissolve the Union.
Make a Note ofIt, \that sizty-sevenRe-

piiblican members ofCongress by voting
to lay the following resolutions on the
table, vtted that. the Unionwas dissolved,
and that when a state issubdued, <or re-
turns to its allegiance, it is•not a state of
Union. Mr. Thaddeus Stevens's sort of
secessionism has won more adherents
then wehad• suspectedV"

Resoltut, That the Union is not jiis-
solved, and that whenever therebellion in
any one ofthe seceded states shall be put
down or subdued, either by force or vol-
untary submission to the authority of the
Constitution and laws, such state shall be
restored to all its rights and privileges
underthe constitution of such state and
,the Constitution of the United Mates:

A Dill to Legalize Secession and to
Dissolve the Union.

The folrowing bill has been offered in
Congress by the administration leader in
the House—Thad. Stevens. -It virtually
re-enacts Jeff. Davis' secession ordinances,
and dissolves the Union.

Be it enacted &c. That the Confeder-
ate States are a.public enemy, waging. an
unjust war, whose injustice is -so glaring,
that they aye no right to claim the miti-
gation ofthe extremerights of war which
orb accorded by modern usage to an ene-
my who has aright to consider the war a
just one.

Sec. 2. That none of the states which,
by ar ularly recorded majority ofits cit-
izens, has eceded and joinedthe south-
ern confede y, can be considered and
treated as within Me Union, so as to allow
them, or any part or portion ofthem, to
berepresented in Congress, or totake any
part in the political government ofthe Un-
ion. '

Sec. 3. That in all procaedings toamend
the Constitution of the United States
none ofthe states -embraced in the south-
ern oonfederacy can be permitted to par
ticipate, nor can they be counted asamong
the states necfsgary to form a constitu-
tional majority to adoptsaidamendments,
and that when any amendments shall be
ratified by three-fourths of the non-sece-
ding states, they shall be taken and ad-
judged to be a pakt of the Constitution.

Sec. 4. That whenever the federal for-
ces shall have taken and possessed any
portion of the territory embraced within
the limits of the confederate states, the
same shall be deemed and held to be a
territory ofthe United States, Subject to
the same conditions as other territories,
and Congress shall make all needful inks
and regulations respecting said territories.

Sec. 5. That whenever the said territo-
ry shall be conquered and possessed by
the federal troops, each of the original
states shall be deemed a separate territo-
ry and entitled 'to a territorial govern-
ment similar to the governments of the
other territories of the United States.

See. 6.. That the following described re-
al estate, lying and being within the con-
quered territory, or, which may be con-
quered from- the confederate states, shall
be4leemedand held to be public proper-
ty, the title to which shallbe vested in the
United States, to witi

1. All lands belongingtq" rebels who
shall own plantationa or trig:tarot. land-
containingmore than one ItiMdred acres.

e. All lands, tenement's Muses. ho-
longing to rebels, whose owner shall:be
possessed or entitled to property?, real
personal or mixed, of the value of three
thousand dollarsor more.

er-,-The Repubrsean candidate for Gover.
nor ofßbode Island .is &eked bye:twins°
voteof-14.0, over the Demoiratio and In-depaident tickets. A year -a: the same
gentleman was elected by a 'softy of
3,230, ihowinga loss on the reg .lar Re•
publican vote of3,100.

is bellived tlutf,Mr.Lincolnand14friehds are ilelighted with the- defeat that
General Banks has sustaitujd Zoßisiatia,
singe it takes from "thca'atildant, hi a ca.
sain tionthigosiey, aformidable presidenti-
al competftoz bermlJw Vaitimpri con-

ention.

Some time agoGen. Blair, 'one of-thesl l
repretointatives fretnlfitisouri in thetFed-
eral gonirrese, brought charges of CorruP7.
Lion against the Secretary of theTreating'
Salmon.P. Chase;' and; asked for a com-
mittee of inv estigation, which was not
granted. , t •-•

The Attack upon the t Secretary, hoW-!

Lever,was galling to himself' and:-his-
friends,ieids, and they reselved -Opon retalia-

tion..lli.. Weligg, a colleague of General 1
lair;accused the latter with having spe-
elated iii liquorl3,, while in 'command 'al

theArmy; under cover, of orders for mili-
tary 'supplies, to theainignit of $8,600. I
A commulee, at therequest ofGen.Blair,
wasAppointed to Investigate' the charge,
and theyreported on Saturday, 23d April,
entirly esonending the tGenend. They
saythat the 'original order,Signedby Gen.
Blairandeight other officers, was for the
sum of $l5O or'$175 only; for liquor t' mid
Isegars;but thatthe order was subsequent-
ly alteredtby Michael Powers to ,W 1! for
48,600 worth for. t Powers' own speculat
ing purposes. The' cogimittee say :

'lAs a specimen of the alterations one
may be referred to that as to brandy.—
The original order was for five gallons.—
By inserting the figure 2 before thefigure
5, andaddingthe word each to: it, ' 'it be-
came an order, as nine persona had signed
it, for 225 gulluns."

AROthe reading' ofthe report deaeral
Blair 'addressed the House, chargingthat
the aconsations madeagainst him were in
consequence of his- hostility to Secretary
Chases "Trade Regidations." and his
plan for " lath% the-Southern States go."
He more than intimated that the orders
had been altered'or forged at the Trea-
sury Department; the:: evidence showing
that the forgery was liaadepublic by a
Treasury agent, whoknew its character.
IHe almost flatly' charged the Secretary
Iwith treason, alleging that he was in

`favorof letting the Southern States goin
peace ; was opposed to reinforcing Fort
Sumter and employhig troops to put
down the rebellion; and that he still holds
these views, being now engaged in matur-
ing a plan to let the Southern States go in
peat% and effect a pertnanent dissolution
of the Union. t

Farther thanthis he'alleged, that under
the Secretary's "Trade Regulations."
contraband goods pass constantly beyond
our lines,andread letters to show that,
recently Eve barrels of percussion caps
were sent from Memphis to the enemy.

Still farther, he charged the Secretary
with using hisofficial power and influence
for Presidential purposes, squanderingthe
proceeds ofplantations abandoned by the
rebels to sustainPomeroy's National Ex-
ecutive Committee, which was working
in his [Chase's.] interest fdr the Presid-
ential nomination and to carry on the war
generallyagainst the Administration.

Still worse than this, be charged dis-
tinctly, an the authority of an eminent
citizen of New York, understood to be
Wm. 11. Aspinwall, that the Secretary
has given his son-in-law, Senator Sprague,
a permit (oficourse to trade in contraband,
under the Treasury " Regulations,") by
Which be will realize two million dollars ;

and that Jay Cooke, the agent and re-
lative of the Secretary, had received. $460,
000 for nine months services, part of
which he used in buying up newspapers
for his relative and patron.

When we reflect that these charges
were made upon the floor of Congress, by
a member possesiing the full confidence
ofthe President ofthe United States, and
who is also a Major General in the army,
recently assigned to command by tbe
President, we cannot but consider them
serious.

Would Major General Blair hazard his
reputation by preferring such charges
against a member of the Cabinet without
having in his possession the evidence to
establish their truth ? And would Presi-
dent Lincoln assign•Gen.Blair to an im-
portant command after he had made such
charges unless he—President Lincoln,
believed them to be true? ;

We think not.
• What then does this quarrel between

the warring factions of the dominantpolitical partyreveal?
The astounding fact that a member of

the Cabineno less a personage than
Salmon P. Chin, Secretary of the Trea-
surp—the men' who controls the &uncial
operations of the Government, is, traitor-
ouslysupplying the rebels with military

that he iscorruptly appropriat-
ingGavernnient funds to political pur-
posee, and enriching his relatives, by the
most nefinions means, at the expense of
the people. -

And further, the fact,still more astound-
ing; that the. President of the fUnited
Satee, with all tbe knowledge upon the
subject which Clen.:Alair passeoes, re-
taius'thittraitor, speculator and ccr 111 1)•.,
tionist, in his.Cabinet !'. ~.. 1.

" Virearel- inaking history," said Mr.
Lincoln. Truly we are,but .such' 'a his-
tory ; Ie will be without parallel, we
trns wit certainly is without precedent.
frarsuch, a revelation of treason and

.

. m the Administration, it igi super-iilionv- to inquire—" Whither:rare we
drifting?—Patriot 41; Mime

At Port Allegheny,Pa.,a few daysago;
a funeral prosmsmon was lisashkg over a
bridge to bury child °flan 434 Moore,
when the bridgegaveway, andprecipitav
ing the Mixquers Into the water, ;another

belonging to
. Mr.'Moore wad drown-

ed,ctwether with three of his brotheeschildren, and 0120 or two other lilies were
batelligeese- (ion all quartas of the,

tout'Ail. indicates'gravid growth of har;-
moiOnongDemocrats. Minor - differ
emeltarelaidaside forthe 'asks oftito
county. On the Otherhand,- :they
ofRepublicans who 'openly ,‘ded,itili they
Will not support:Lilleonl 'an,y event, is
rapidly Increasing.

NIMESTUNINSt
I MAT 0..==The Army of thePotainaci is

motion.: lt is reported that -.Lee
flanked,ind isfalling_ back tiponTfficY;
mend. :The movenienti of fellde-

areunderyxrairection ofGeneral Grant,
who had' at least two en-operating col-
muns advancing, one under Burnside and
the other under General Smith. Lee is re-
ported to have abandoned his fine,* on.
the -R,apidan,-and han.fallen back`toward .
Mine run ;his intention ,being to .go to. 1
Richmond orto a, stand -near - Hon-
over Court House. - -`

_ The sirens° attendant upon the eveona-
thin ofLittle Washington, North Carolina,
which our forces burned, are described as
heart-rending, and ther utniodt indignation
is expressed against Gen. Butler, for or-
denng so senseless a movement., The
rebel ram atPlymouth is taking oryboard
the two-hundred pounder Parrott. gun
'captured from our forced at the surrender
of that place. „

The loss of the Federal gunboat on the
Yazoo river, near ,Ticksburg, isconfirmed
She was,nanied thePetrel, and carried
eight gond. She bad been sent op a cot-
ton expedition.

MAY '.—The news from Virginia is to
the efiect tliat ,General Grant's army pass-
ed through the wilderness beyond Chan-
cellorsville, thus indicatingthat Lee does
not intend togivebattle in that vicinity at
least.' Gen'. purpside has dispatched a
portion of his force to interceptImbciden's
rebel cavalry,--which were in the vicinity
ofThoroughfare gap, and had a skirmish
in which the rebels were defeated. Or-
ders from Lee were intercepted recalling
the cavalry to the main body of the army.
It is thought that Lee will make a stand
for the defenseofRichmond in thatvicinity
of Hanover Court House. There is no
news from General W. F. Smith's move-
menon the peninsula.

.Reneral Steele's army has returned to
Little Rock, Ark.,being closely followed
by Price's annyZand continually herassed-
At Sabin fork the rebels were turned up-

,on and repulsed with heavy, loss. Mar-
i maduke wad to join Price, when it was
supposed that an attempt would be made
to capture Little Rock.

The battle at Cane river, Louisiana, is
to haveresulted disastrously to the Union
troops.Bixby Smith, in his official report of the
Red River battles, claims to have taken
Gen. Banks four thousand prisoners, two
thousand fiva hundred wounded, eight
thousand stand ofarms, twothousand and
odd:mules, two hunhred and fifty wagons,
nine hundred barrels of flour, and thirty-
five pieces ofcannon.

Balf Q.—There is still -much mystery
hanging over the movements ofthe army
of the Potomac. A despatch from
Secretary Stanton, to Governor Brough,
of Ohio,_sent at midnight, last night,
states that up to that time nothing official
had been heard from Grant, and, as far as
was known, although the battle on the
Riled= was bloody, there was nothing
decisive.

Gen. Grant is with the Rapidan col-
umn, diecting its movements, and we shall
endeavor, briefly, to detail its progress.
The Rapidan runs astward from Cedar
Mountain to Fredericksburg, and the dis-
tance is forty miles. Orange Court
House, Lee's headquarters, is ten miles
south ofCedar Mountain, and almost in a
directline aturnpike, aboutforty-five miles
long. This runs from Orange to Fred-
ericksburg. This turnpike is south ofthe
Rapidan, and almost parallel to it. Twelve
miles above Fredericksburg, on the river,
is United States Ford, at the confluence
ofthe Rapidan and Rappahannock. Five
.miles south of,this ford, and on the- turn-
pike, is Chancellorsille. Ten miles further
up the river is Germania Ford, and five
south of it, on the turnpike, is Locust
Grove. On the river there are other fords
between these, and on the turnpike, half
way between the two towns is a village,
called Wilderness, a name also generally
applied'to that whole section of country.
Mine Run is a small stream running
Northwestward, which crosses the turn-
pike three miles west of Locust Grove,
and empties into the Rapidan four miles
above Clermdnia Ford. Of the strong
Confederate fortifications on Aline, Runevery one knows.

From the dispositions of troops on the
enemy's part it is evident that Gen. Lee
was acquainted with Grant's plan, or at
least theRapidan portion ofit before the
Federal army moved. The Confederate
army was moved east from Orange to
MineRun and a strongforce under Ewell
andRill placed behind that stream. The
remainder ofthe army underLee patient-
ly waited on the south side of the fordo
for the Federal advance. On Tuesday
night the crossing was made, the Federal
right going over GermaniaFord to Locust
Grove, the left over United States Ford
to Chancelloravivlle. The heaqsarters
crossed between, and Grant and Mead
stationed themselves at the villagektiown
as the Wilderness. Lee in front, retired
SoutWard before the advancing column,
allowing the crossing tobe made unoppbs.
edon Tuesday night. Wednesday night
and Thursday morning nothing but' the
enemy's, skirmishers were seen and the
Federal succeeded in crossing theriver without loss, Burnsidewho brought
lip the rear, passed his last troops over on
Thursday evening.

TheConfederatesthen began to showthemselves..The'Federalright atLocust
Grove and" :Germania'"Ford" waaat thefurthest butifive milesdistant from Mine .Run. The sth New York cavalry was
,oti the extremeright, and was driven in
byalarge force of the enemy coming
down-from Mine Run. 'Genatal Griffith'sdivision ,marched to:the support of thobecame engaged; and,Burn-elide;, who _Nis coming over Goma&
'Fordo hurried hie division to the rightl, to

thirtitfie
As soon tui the cannonading announcedthat the fight Wok beetOittickid,

Geni-Lee advanced upon Chaticcalonivilkt,
and attacked Haneocles.,Corpe, stationed
at that place,onthe Federal For two
hours and ahalf the;battle -continued
'Ranee& severely. The, onward
progress ofthe-Faeraloarch :was check-
ed, and the telegraph state-ethaLgeneral
Meade " ordered the line of battle ito be
held tillmornine • It is thus evident,
that on Thnrsday,night..beyond the cross-
ing of the river, which Gen.-Lee seems to
have permitted, but little advantage was
gained by ,Grant. -

AltarThursday night nothing isknown
with certainty. A Tribune correspondent,
riding from the fieldi beard very heavy
firing on Friday', morning. A battle was
certainly fodght on Friday, though noth-
ing is known of its result. The Federal
Foundedate reported at from six-to eight
'thousand, and arebeing sent to Washing-
ton. The Confederates are reported to
be driven threetoiles towrad Mine Run—-
that isEwelPs flanking party has retired
`West towards'the entrenchmentson Mine
Ran.' Three thousand killed and ten
thouSand wounded is stated as their loss,
though •nothing is said of Leo or -Long-
street on the Chancellorsville side: That
these reports should have reached Wash-
ington is certain for they are"Promulga-
ted over the Signature of e Secretary of
War It is i evident, however, that the
government;knows very little more than
the public, and that it has, as yet, no
directcommunication with the field. Of
what happened on Saturday nothig is

Gen. Butler's movement is not very well
reported. He took West Point and sent
areconnoisance to Bottom's Bridge, only
13 miles from RiChmond, but found no
large rebel force on the Peninsula.

Butler and Smith assembled their army
at Yorktown. A large fleethas longbeen
assembling' at Fortress Monroe, and on
Tuesday and Wednesday it went up the
York river to Yorktown, and the troops
were embarked. This.army had been at
Yorktown, to deceive the rebels into the
idea that aPeninsula attackwas intended,
but the reconnoisance indicates that they
understood the feint. On Thursday and
Thursday night thefleet passed Ft. Mon-
roe and debarked at a point on the South
bank of James river—South Point.. Up
to Friday morning no enemy was met.

Petersburg, ten miles up •the Appomat-
tox was said to be occupied by Beaure-
gard with 30,000 men. Our army landed
on both sides ofthe month of this stream,
and report says our men marched along
the south bank to Petersburg, when the
rebelsretired, across the river, burning the
town. Also reported that a gunboat went
up the James above City Point, and was
blown up bya torpedo.

From Red river the news is disastrous.
Gen. Steele evacuated Camden on the 26,
abandoned the attempt to capture Shreve-
port, and giver up joiningBanks. Ile had
little forage or supplies, and was pursued
closely, losing 240 wagons, 4 cannon and
1000 prisoners. The rebels got ahead of
him qn Saline river, but on the 30th he cut
his way across, with the loss of the rest of
his trains. At last accounts he was forty
miles from Little Rock, fight to cover his
retreat.

Another rebel force pursued Banks from
Grand Ecore towards Alexandria, heading
him at Cane river, but he crossed with a
loss of 300. This .expedition was only an
excursion to sieze cotton, and has been a
sad disaster throughout.

Sherman advanced from Chattanooga
on the 24th, and took Tunnell Hill without
opposition.

9.
10.
11.
12.

16.
17.
18.
19.

'T M° 3Caetteert.
Washington, May o.—Despatches from

Grant haVe just been received by the war

department. Our army was in full pursuit
of the enemy towards Richmond. We
have 2,000 prisoners. Oar forces occupied
Fredericksburg last night. The wounded
would number about 12,000. The battle
ofFriday was the most terrible yet fought.

New York, May 10th, 3 P. M.—Official
from Butler, datedBermuda station, says:

" Cat Beauregard's forces in two.
fight and whipped one part. Took

many prisoners. Destroyed much rail-
road stock, and think Grant need not fear
Lee's getting more reinforcements from
Beauregard."

Car-A gang ofabolition rowdies lately
attacked the house of a democrat at the
midnight hour, in Clearfield county, with
the intention to mob him. Unable,to get
into the house, they broke the doors and
windows, stoned did house, hitting `the
children inside. The man stood inside
with an axe, ready to brain the first rebel
that entered. His wife went to a window
and screamed for help, when the coward-
ly assassins shot at her, apd fled .before . '
aid arrived. Some of the cut-throats were
identified, arrested,tried before a Repub-
lican jtilige, and a jury composed of both
parties; and convicted; but lavv. Curtin
bad made out a pardon beforehand so as
to keep the , would-be murderers out of
prison to electioneer anctvotefOr Lincoln.

—Every spot of ground which a man
,may have attached to his premises ought
to be cultivatathisyear with something
that will supply amiable with an article
offood. The high !lice of Vegetables,
and the exorbitant pnces of every thing
:else, demand that the people should put ,
forward every effort , toincrease the supply,
offoed. ' • -

4°

-:.Therumor that...Madison Court House,
tho beantifid little town cominindiagone
of the finest views of Virginia. scenery,
andlocated- within, ninety-six;'miles of.
Washington and, HeventyserRiejnond4„,
was total, burned ,down_,by the. Union
-troops proves to be literally true, .

-tar
'The atILir mtlY Pasaeil.by theLegiala-

One diiiditig the Mate:lino Senatorial
al/1-Representativ4o3istriets, and appor-
tioning the Members; inone as iniquitous
as could hnielieen franied. Its injustice
is apparent in almost every -part ofit; but
it is in;striet_faccordance with the morali-
ty and policy of the party-in power. The
following is the report of the Committee
ofConference as finally adopted:

SENATORIAL DISTRlers.* • -
.„

li 2,'"SkaiL44. Philadelphia city,. -

5: -.Chester,^7l:tel.,,,74lll lcintgcrery,l6. Bucks -

Lehigh and Northampton,
Berke, •

Carbon, Monre, Pike and Wayne, 1
Brtuiford,Snaquebapna & Wyorning,l
LlnerDe, - • I

13. Potter, Tloga, WHean 444- Clinton; 1
14..Lycoming, Union-and Snyder, - • 1
15: Northumberland, Montour, Colum- -

bia and Sullivan, 1
Dauphin andLebanon, 1
Lancaster, 2
York and Cumberland, 1
Adams and Franklin, _ _

20. Somerset, Bedford and Fulton,.•
21. Blair,•Auntingdon, Centre, Mifflin,

Juniata and Perry-, 2
•22. Cambria, Indiana and Jefferson, 1
.23. Clearfield, Cameron, Forest it Ell5, 1
24. Westmoreland, Fayettels Greene, 1
25. Allehgheny,
26. Beaver and Washington,, 1
27. Lawrence, Butler and Armstrong,. 1
28. Mercer, Venango and Warren, 1
29. Crawford and Erie, -. 1

Total,
ILEPREf3ENTATIVTS.

Philadelphia, 18
Delaware, • -1
Chester, 3
Montgomery, 2
Bucks,
Lehigh, ----- • ' 2

thNorampton, .. 2
Carbon and Monroe, , 1
Wayne and Pike, 1
Luzerne, . . . . 3
Susquehanna and Wyoming, \ 2
Lycoming, Union and Snyder, 3
Columbia and Montour, 1
Northtimberland, 1
Tioga and Potter, • 2
Clinton, Cameron and M'Kean, 1
Centre, 1
Huntingdon, Juniata and Mifflin, 2
Schuylkill, 3
Berks, 3
Lancaster, - 4
Lebanon, . 1
Dauphin, 2
York, 2
Cumberland, I
Perry and Fr4nklin, '2
Adams, 1
Somerset, Bedford and Fulton, 2
Bradford and Sullivan, 2
Blair, 1
Cambria, 1
Clearfield, Elk and Forest, 1
Clarion and Jefferson, 1
Armstrong, 1
Indiana and Westmoreland, 3
Fayette, 1
Greene, 1
Beaver and Washington, 3
Venango and Warren, 2

.Crawford, 2.

Erie, 2
Allegheny, 8
Lawrence, Mercer and Butler, 4

Total, 100

ANOTHER OUTRAGE.
We learn froth a gentleman from Mon-

roe county that a party of drunken sed-
iers went to the office of the Monroe
Democrat at Stroudsburg some time dur-
ing last Saturday afternoon or evening
and destroyed the greater portion of the
material, throwing it into the street. If
this is so, the Democrats of Monroe de-
serve to be trodden under foot ifthey do
not call a County Meeting andbdeliberate-
ly proceed to root out the Abolition office
" from stem to stern." TheDemocrats of
Monroe are strong enough to drive every
Black Republican in their midst clean
out of the county, and, they should never
submit to this outrage without retaliatiag,
The Monroe Demonat has been a moder-
ate paper—a war paper rather than any-
thing else andlio reason on earthcould be
assighed why its publisher should not be
permitted to pursuehis business unmolest-
ed, other than , mean political hatred.
The men who committed this outragewere,of course, put up to it by Black Re-
publican politicians. These should 'be
made to suffer. The. liay when Demo-
crats should quietly submit to outrages of
this character, has gone by. If the law
will not protect them in their rights of
propertythey muct protect themselves.—
And it is the duty ofthe Democrats every-
were to stand by theirnewspaper pub-
lishers—not only to defend their property,
but to strike back.

—A White men- a, few days ago, was
asked by a Republican to give the defini-
tion ofthe term " copperhead"as applied
politically. He prom and wittily re-
plied 'that it was " allaokguard's name
for; aDemocrat."

—The PennsylvaniaReserves. Dave at
last compelled the military ,authorities to
count their term of Service from the time
of their enrollment, and not of their mas-
ter intothe, service of ,the United States.
So their terms:end in Ilia)! instesul of.Tuly.

--The guillotineisat work. Office-hob'
ders wlio speak disrespectfully Of Lincoln
and have a likingfor, Fremont or, Chase,
are made to 'feel it. Greeley's 'Tribilne
has the following itemfrom Waiibingten

Mr.A. Watson has beenreinnved,from
a post offieti clerkship speaking4Veree.,
pectfullyOfflui President,at a meeting of
theRephbliCan.Assoointiou-hore,

89toirletter-.writer for the Sway -dispatch-aintepsely 'floyar' paper in detailingthe current gossip ot ,the Falderal capital,makes the following'allusion to the Trea-sury-Department': officials and the dem-oiselles in their employ as clerks
"'Hints have been given that the legionofcrinolineclerks in the Treasury Depart-

ment are not all immaculate. Now this
may be all slander—it may be that the re- -

lations between these demoiselles and thepoliticiansto whom theyare indebtedfor
their places, are ofthe most platonic andchaste nature, bat there are neverthelesi
77 • many naughty stories afloat. To
hear some officials describe the private
life ofanother leading official, one would
think that he was aregular Grand Turk,
and'that'the department of the Treasury
over which he has control must be a per-
fect seraglio, in which Brigham Young in
eclipsed. Indeed, they declare that the
whole affair is to be made public, sub-
Stantiated by affidavits, facts and figures,
with the ap,conuts- of eipenditures for
medical attendance and baby-linen. Let
it bo hoped that this is not so, and that
if it is not so the authors of suck gross
slanders will_ be punished. Meanwhile;
the gossips wag,their tongues merrily."

—Lookoutfor Greenbacks, for Simon
Cameron has beenappo.inted Chairman of
the abolition State committee. ,

A majity of the cOnvention asked that
McClure have the plaCi:, but us Cameron
is the most corrupt villain in the party,be•
was arbitrarily appointed, becauseho co'd
BUY votes better than any other man.

—The Democratic party is constantly
charged by its opponents -with being in,
sympathy with the rebellion: The charge
is false and..thoso who make it know it to.
he false. .

Sheriff's Sales.
BT virtue of sundry .writs issued-by the Coati of

CommonPleas ofSusquehanna County, and to me
directed, I will expose to sale, by public vendee, at the
Court-house,in Montrose, on Saturday, June 11th, 1664,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the following described 'pieces cm
parcels of land, to wit: .

_

All that certain pleceor parcel of Tend., situate In the
township ofLenox, county of Susquehanna, andetate
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : On the uorthby lands of A. L.Jeilers ; on the east
by lands of Joseph Bennett; on the west by lands ofW.,
If. Tingley and G. W. Green; antion the south by
lands ofElisha Bell ; containing about 75 acres with ap-
purtenances. two dwelling houses, one kraut one cora-
housO,Awo orchards, and about fiftyacres Iniproved.—
[Suit oil,. W.4Uriggs vs. lindenQuick.

All that‘ certain piece or parcel ofrand sfitate to
the township of Gibson, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described asfollows, to wit : on the north
by lands of,— Green, on the east by road running
from Lenox to Burrows' Hollow, and on the south and
west by lands of Wellington Harding—containing
about one acre of land with the appurtenances, one
dwelling-house, one orchard, and all improved. [Solt
of.lohn Gow to the use of C. 8. Johnson vs. Orangen.W.Tennant.

All that certain two-story building, being in front
feet, and in depth 80 feet, and onestory wingefeet front
and in depth 15feet, also onewing 5 feet front and depth
15 feet. also one story 12 by 14 feet. also a piazza livefeet wide by Sn feet, and privy, and the lot or piece of
ground on which the same is erected, with the cartilage
appurtenant thereto, situate on the west side of Main
street in the borough of Montrose, in said county, and
about the distance of 12 feet from the west side of said
street. and adjoining, the residence of Melee B. T. Case
Esq., deed. [Suitof Daniel Brewster vs. Jack. Cham-
berlin.

All that certain piece or parcel oflend, situate in the
borough of Great Bend, county and state aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: On the north
west by lot of John Doran, on the north-cast by lot of
John Coisten, on the sonth-east by lot of George Mc-
Namara, and on the south-west by Main street, said lot
being 311-ii feet wide by It) feet deep, with the upper
tenances, ono two-story bnildir.g with basement, nwd
as a store, /tc. onebarn. and all improved. (Suit of N.
C. Warner vs. John V. Fields.

All that certain piech or parcel of land situate In the
township of LCI.OX, county and state aforesaid, bonan-
ed and described as follows, to nit: On the north by
lineof Wm. Bartley, narn.ntcc, on the 'est by land
conveyed by Said-Hartley to Ell Sprague, on ihe south
by the east branch of the Trinthannoch erect, and on
the wesAby lands of In„„-lebrake and lime of raid t-
tufa warrantee, cohtaining about 25 acres. be the same
moreor less, all unimproved.
' One otherpiece or parcel of land situate in the town-
ship, county and state aforesaid, hounded and described
as follows, to It ;On the north by line of Elizabeth
Grow, warrantee, and the Tnnkliannock creek, on the
east by lands of M.J. Bartley anti line of Andrew Palm-
er, warrantee, on the south and west by line ofWilliam
Hartley, warrantee, containing about 80acres, more or
less, aud all unimproved. .

Defendant's interest in all that certain piece or parcel
ofland situate in thetownship, county pad state afore-
said, bounded on-the north by the warrantee line °file-
ger Harris, on•tbo east by Jerome Clarkson and G. A.
Grow. on the south by lands of Joseph Bennett, and on
rho yeast by Tunkhannock creek. containing about 50
acres, bo the same more or less, being part of the tract
surveyed in warrant to Henry Harris, and all unim-
proved.

Defendant's interest in that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township, county and state afore-

• said, bounded on the north laywarrantee line of James
Justinom the east by lands of John Sullivan, Joseph
Bennett. and Simon Marcy. on the south by lands of
Rollin Bell, and on the west by Rollin Bell and Noah
Titus, containing about 140 acres, be the same more or
less; being part ofa tract surveyed in warrant to Joseph
Gnmbey, and all unimproved.

Defendant's interest in.all that certain piece orpared
ofland, situate In thetownship, county and state afore-
said, bounded on the north by warrantee line of An-
drew Justin, on the cast by lands of John Sullivan and
estate ofeilvinBell, on the south by warrantee lined-
James Justin, and on the west by lands of Noah Titus
and Freeman 'Powers ; containing- about 825 acres, be
thesame more or less, being part of 4 tract surveyed in
warrant to James Justin, and unimproved.

Defendant'sinrerest in ellthat Certain piece or parcel
ofland, situate in the townsolp,connty and slate afore-
said, bounded on the north by warrantee lire ofPaul
Harris, on the east by, lands of John Cameron, Alonzo
A. Payne, ContelinaManning and Dennis Dunbar, on
the -south by warranteeline ofJamesJustin, and on the
west by warranteelino ofAndrew Justin; containing
about.80 awes; be the same more or leas, being parta
a tract surveyed it:marl:ant to Andrea Justth, and all
unimproved. : • •

Defendant's interest in that certain piece orparcel of
land, 41tnate lathe township, mutt) , and state afore-
said, bounded on the north by the Milfordand Owego
turnpike, ontoe cast by the Philadelphia and Great Bend
turnpike, on the tenth by warrantee line ofAndrew Jus-
tin, and on the west by -lands of John Millard ,• contain-
ing about 110acres, be the same more or less, being part
ofa tract surveyed inwarrant to Paul Barris, and all on-
improved.

Dotendant'a interest Inone other piece orparcel of
land, situate in the township, countyat d state afore-
said, bounded on the north by lands of Michael Caddell
and Marvin Barber, onthe cast by lands of Marvin and
Jenks 'bravo, on-the south by lands of John and Con-
rad Inglebrake, and on the west by lands of Michael
Caddon ,TcrosAe Hartley and the Tunkhannock creek;
containing about 400 acres, be the same more or Ices,

being part oftwo tracts surveyed in warrant to Samuel
Palmer and Andrew Palmer, and all unimproved.

[Suit ofDanleiScarlo vs.William Bartley.
•

• ALSO,

"p iece dtoltnootoffladtkernrodee:seoldatitfeboainuoththtdeeeredtooostwn-
wit: Beginning
line, beingthe south lineof the tract, slid-runsouth sit.at hemlock

ithdoadhiethirteimotbcAerldhstureosnedfopiriceeowscacoen,tl:lo,l'
1.2..caa Iftperches, to a post and stones, thence north
1.2deg. ,east 130 7-10tha perches to a.post and stones.

k tbeemtic ocke nttcrt oroh88ec 1:tiodc oc goo.wtoyaltios2c,pikercehoecsobeyometid7r at_t docga.
west 130'f-lOtles_perthea to the placeof beginning, con-

Loftilesiilwa;rubogyeltanb°agssusoturvuThaeoydrefedtriteltbaytnidy:warewaarow°".tb°e!..votbnatitrAdMer onf ei Ante"=ec •Ve_;fat
1853, together with the appurtertthp .

one,
house, 'oneframed barn,and about toryacresimprovv.
{Stitt, of A.lathrop va. =at, .

bid. a theanii ir.orinotict eeToi'apunherecnb74igneven.—tThaottill;eurchuvent mergietantdesursetriantrd;
-Sales willbe required topar tba,arnount

ips kv-

till" the land Wee nal. Thal tr imbirs ttric geessary to adopt this so e, and willalien at-

used to *except vbere tbe.purchases Is _

andis ertided to theftnd as provided int Oval
rril 20,-/Sek

tIOU Ofthe get 014211egabgAtArAritg, Sheriff
Oflite;MOntielle, No


